
 

  
  

Dear COAT Member, 

So sorry for the delay in getting this information out, but we had a couple of last minute things to work 
through. In any event - the 51st Annual COAT Convention is coming up on November 20-22, 2019 at the 
Park Vista Hotel in Gatlinburg. Since this is the first email about this year's convention, we will keep it short 
and sweet... 

There are five things you need to know right now: 

1. First, on behalf of our Board President - Jimmy Byrd, we would like to take this opportunity to 
formally invite you to the President's Reception on Wednesday, November 20th at Ober Gatlinburg. 
This year's theme is Masquerade!! Colors are purple, black, and silver. 

2. Second, the registration fees will remain the same as last year: $235.00 for the entire convention or 
$185.00 for one day only. However, the room rate at the Park Vista is substantially lower - $109.00 
per night and there are no parking fees. 

3. Next, we have a tentative agenda that is ready for your viewing. Please be advised this agenda may 
be subject to some slight changes. You can view it by clicking here. 

4. Fourth, please do not delay in filling out your registration form for the convention! Once you submit 
your completed form, you will receive a separate invoice in your email in approximately 3 business 
days. Register here. 

5. Finally, we have a room block at the Park Vista Hotel secured for our group beginning on November 
19th. There are two options to make reservations: By phone at 800.421.7275 using the group code - 
CAC - or - on the website (click here) and under Special Rate Codes, enter the same group code - 
CAC. 

We can't wait to see everyone in November!! 

Best regards, 

Your COAT Team 
 

 

  
 

 

Rodney Archer, Executive Director 

County Officials Association of Tennessee 
226 Anne Dallas Dudley Boulevard, Suite 200 

Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Office (615) 253-6700 

www.tncountyofficials.com 
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